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Klamath
If Hubert 'IC. Hlruhorn doe not

build, who will? No one. The Mr
trnmtcoiitlnentnl Hyutem urn uureod
on the policy of no new coulriietion.
The I'nclllr utlltude I thu
nttltudo of nil.
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Woke up! Shake yourself, nnd
bring In your mibacrlptloiiH. Hou't
inukc tho coinmltlco worry It out of
you. This 1 your railroad.

rh.inplon Cow Sold for 5,000
UT10A, N. V Jan. 27. Tletje

Queen de Kol, the cow which recently
broko the record for buttor making
In giving 648.7 pound or milk In

xovon dnyii, or 42,20 pound of butter,
hai been aold for $6,000 to a croam-er- y

company.
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WITHDRAWAL OF

PERSHING'SARMY

STARTED TODAY

moors aiu: moving xoiitii.
WARD LEIHl'ltl.Y

II.im- - nt CidunU IHibUu I Kvarumcd,

.ml XpI Taken Will lie Ojofml-nir- o

Tun HrKimeiil at K I'awt

hiletnl lo More to Make IIuoni to

I'l nllhe lorre lUHutnlnu Wllliuut

JViiiiu Vlllu.

JAl'Ui:Z. Jan. 27. The Kcncrnl
evnruutlon nf Ci'lu'riil I'crahiiiR'a
huidiiinrter at Colon In Dubltin be-i:n- n

nt dn break thU nioruluic,
lo the CurrmiiMn rummnud-e- r

at Cnu (.rnuili'.
The Aiutrlrnu troop nre moving

Jelurely northward, nml probably
will take (overnt day to ovnruate.
The next bne of I'ervhliiR U expected
to be OJofrederlco,

Two rcRlmeut of regular Motion-
ed nt Kl I'ohu hnvo been ordered to
other point. pr?umably to make
room for I'emhlni;' troop. The
Thirty-fourt- h Infantry ha been scut
to IIIk lleud and tho Hoveutcenth cav- -

niiy to llrowiiHvUle.

YREKA TEAM TO '

PLAY TONIGHT

I IUST (i.Mi: IIKTWKKX YltKKA
AXII KLAMATH HIGH Ht'HtMHS
IX IIIKTOUY OF IXHTITUTIOXK
IS TOXIGIIT

Some real excitement I promined
the local hiiMketbull fan tonlRht when
tho Yrekn IiIrIi hcIioo! team meet tho
locnl quintet nt the pavilion. Thl
wll bo Iho first time theno two toums
have over met. Tho Yrokn team ha
played aovornl clow gamea with tho
fiiHt lioguo River Vnlloy team, and I

ii(lvertlnod n ono of the beat high
Mchool tcnniH in Northern Cullfnrnln.
Tho local team Ihib been pr.ictlclng
hard, mid I dotermlned to make the
Invader play rent basketball.

Tho Klnmolh atudonta have been
workliiK faithfully to tnnko tho Annu-

el ii I aide of tho gamu n succchh, nnd
they deserve, boiiio support from tlio
towiiHpooplo.

Tho lineup of tho team tonight will
be: HtolKor nml flrnve. forward;
Lennox, router; llourton and Mont-I'omer- v.

ifuard. und.Motschenbncher,
Dow nml lViry, aubttltutea.

Tho KlrU' preliminary game aturl
promptly at 8 oclock. The game will
be played between tho flrat and sec-
ond team, and will enable the local
people to rco the best girls' team the
high f.chool has ever had. With the
lineup as follows; Erma Bamber and
Dorothy Sanderson, centers; Helen
DuFault and Karle Montgomtry, for-
wards; Florence DuFault and Ruth
Hiimiihrnv, Rtinrda. nnd Ida Brown
abustltute, the girls' team hopes to
rupture tho championship of South-
ern Oregon,
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Where German Raider
Sank Many Vessels
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The uiynterlotiM Corninn raider line rlip on her way to the South Ai
which Iiuh ctiuk or enptured Mime lutitlr. The blurk Hue shows the
tweuty-sl- x vegHflu of the nllled powe cuurne to fur tlRiired out by the llrit-i- n

the North and South At lit tit U-- lull iidmlntlty, nml the bhuded portion
oioiiuM, I believed to hive left WII- - in the Atlantic Imlirutes the area out
lit'lnixhnxen nml Rone n round the which she operuted. In this field u

north coant of the HrltUh IhIcw. Theii'doien or more futtt llritlsli eruUiiui
he mude outh and encountered inuny are now huntltiK for the vcMel.

Villa Defeated;
Swears Massacre

Weakened by Desertion of 1500 Men,
Bandit, Leader Loses in Battle at

La Junta Recaptures Trains

KL PASO, Tex., Jim. 'ii. In u two
du,H buttlu ut La Juutu, In western
Chlhuuhun, I'ancho Villa was defeat-- ,
ed null 300 of hi follower killed and
tm ins cuptured, acordliiK to Informa-
tion leaching the border today. j

Yesterday Villa milled and lecap-Hire- d

tho train.
I'oforr tho battle Inez Sulnzuru, nno'

of Villa'. lieutenant, quarrelled with
his chief, und look 1,500 men Into t'io
I'.iounlulns. 'Weakened by this Ui.vi.l

Villa rnslly was defeated.
After recapturing tho trains, Villa

Kurviicu nuriuwuru, vuwiua vu iiiiihvi

tierriie'H I'leu In Xot tlulliy
"Not guilty" was the ploi entered

yesterday by Moses C. tlerruo to the
Indictment charging him with rape
upon his daughter. Oerrtto pleaded j

after Circuit Judge D. V. Kuykendull .

had overruled tho demurrer to tho In- -

dlctment.
Judge Kuykendull did not set a

date for tho trial of Ocrrue, but inti
mated that It would follow close on
the completion of the Henry Hobbs'
murdor trial.

Guaale Returns
Con lack, local cook better known

as "OuBile." returned last night from
Arisona. He was gone about two
weeka. Cullle Bailey, local conveyor
nf tho Inner mjn' uoceasltlos, also!
rolurniil front tho nne scolion.

ere ull .Mormoiih and uutlies who aid-

ed (iei.cral I'erHhlng In uuy wuy.
Knur hundred lesldents of Coloula

Piibluu, which FershliiR evacuuted
this moiniug, are tleehiR to the Inter-mi- l

loin 1 border, feurlng Villa's coin- -

i'lK.

YOUNG PEOPLE

MEET SUNDAY

lOl'XU I'F.Ol'K'K KtH'IKTIKS OK

ALL III lt( IHi OF KLAMATH

FALLS WILL MF.F.T AT TIIK

llltlSil.VN t'HL'HCIf

Thei'i.' u ) ho a union meetlnc of
all the youtiK itople' societies of tho
city tomorrow evening ut G: 16 at the
Christian church. The subject for
discussion is "The Fruits of tho
Young Peoples' Societies."

A good musical program has been
prepared, and a cordial invitation is
extended to ull, both youiiK and old,
to come und enjoy this servlco, M, S,
Taylor of the high school faculty N

Iho lender for the otouiug.

!

Woman is Forcibly

Fed; Is First Case
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VERDUN FIGHT

i IS CONTINUED

i A6AIN TODAY

jSTIU'Gfil.K KOU UB.U MAX'S HILL
I KKPT I'f

I

r.inrli Artllletr ITai Hnror With

loitlou. Soy. Ltinileii

MuteOM-n- t KaMl'tr. rurnPil ':

In Trrarli.M In tli F.t,
( reatinit I'aalc Atnunx Trn '!,

to lYtruxnuI.

LONDON, Jan. l T!1 tlrugw.e
for supremacy on Mc:cl Man's Hill
continued today wit.i no abatement.

French artillery I lijin iliiccfed
Mill; destructive effe-.- t against te
Cc.-m- work. Si.iiil:ir !

Ukiuf place around Ksparftes
The official stateiuei.i from Lef.'in

wis French attacks last :ilgbt nnd
this morning against the Te.itcn ios- -

t.' lis were fruitless. 1: bays the ni
ta-k- . were broken (1ia:i FjugiiiiiaiHy.

rri.fllcts also occurr.vl at Comb'ei
j'K' ot the heights won of St Mit-.lt!-

.

I'ciU believe th;it thu concerted
..( !inn attack was m ii!a to ascertain
vhuhrt or not tie FriMcii were p'f- -

pa'liiK for an attach.

File Alrlilw Downetl
j I'AKIS. Jan. 27. Five more air-r.Ul- p.

were bagged on the western
I front yesterday by allied aviators.

l'KTUOORAD. Jan. -- Russian
! attacks with poisonous gas near Mi- -

tea hiss created a panic among tbe
riermun troops.

Herman attacks near Chlok after
n heavy bombardment were repulsed.

BIRTHDAY OF

KAISER TODAY

Al'STIHAX, IH'LGAIUAX MOX

AIU'HS IIKLF Ull.KIt OF GEIf

MAXS CKLEBRATE BIRTHDAY.

OCCASION IS SOLEMN OXF.

II E R L I N. Jan. 37. Emperor
Charles of Austro-Hungar- y, King

Ferdinand of Dulgarla, and the heir
nppareut to the Turkish throne are In

Herlln today aiding the kaiser In the
celebration of his fifty-eigh- th birth-
day and preparing to Issue a manifes-
to to the world, placing the responsi-
bility on thu entente for the war's
continuation. The Sultan of Turkey
eut felicitation. He is too old to

make the trip,
Clubs and patriotic organisations

throughout Germany are celebrating
tho day. Tho demonstrations, In con-

trast to those of the years before tbe
war, me of a solemn nature.

Women Cat $10
The Women's 1,090 Railroad Club

yesterday Increased its portion of the
railroad terminal fund by $10. Sub-

scriptions of $5 were secured from
Mm. L. U. Moore und A Friend.
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FOOD OIVKX WOMAN THROl'GK

Tt DV POUCE

For Flint Tunc In Xatkw'a AaaaN,

Prlaoaer It Forelbly Dtrth

Control Acifatur l Rolled la Blaa

ket aad Fowl ;. U Stiaalaat Gimi
Thravgh a '. ulap Taated Stecv

Moadar l'i.tet.

NKW YORK. Jan. ST. In the first
case of forcible (ceding. In tbe his-
tory of tbe United States, police oaV
cers this morning forced food down
tbe throat of Mrs Ethel Byrne, who
waa on a hunger strike aa a protest
against her conviction for dessesai-natln- g

birth control literature.
Mrs. Byrne, s, wns

rolled in a blanket and a tube Insert- -
; cd In ber mouth. A pint of milk, twa
eggs and a stimulant waa then ad-

ministered'.
Mrs. Byrne Is confined In tbe hos-

pital on Blackwell's Island. Until
fed thit tea

nlnce last Monday. ,

FATHER MUST

SUPPORT BABE

BILL TO MAKE FATHER OF ILLE-

GITIMATE CHILD SUPPORT IT

OX MOTHER'S APPLICATION

PASSES SENATE

SALEM. Jan. 27. With many of
the "teeth" extracted. Senator Olson's
senate bill 16, requiring tbe father of
an Illegitimate child to support and
maintain his offspring, was passed
with all supporting it except Senator
Barrett. When the bill came up tor
the first reading several of the mem-

bers objected that if was "all teeth."
An amendment was proposed by

Senator Garland, making It impossi
ble for a woman to cause tbe arrest of
a man unless she bad corroborating
evidence. The bill provides for the
examination of the father before a
Justice of the peace. If he Is found
guilty he can settle with the mother
of tbe child if she is willing, and If
be fights the case the court can force
him to pay annually for tbe support
of the child in figures specified in the
bill.

John Russell Christeuson was tbe
man froien to death In a snowstorm
near Crescent a few weeks ago, ac-

cording to a report by F. M. Cleaves,
who acted as coroner at tbe Inquest
In Crescent, in place of Dr. A. A.
Soule, who could not reach Crescent.

C. C. Connelly of Keno this
brought to County Clerk Detail

the hide of a bobcat he had kfiled.
He was given a warrant for 2 as
bouuty on the hide.

35
W. Paul Johnson left this morning.

for San Francisco and Portland," la
which cities he will spend, a few days
on business. .' . s

After a stay in Klamath Falls tit
six weeks. Mr. and Mrs. .Ed CMsljasjr-an-

children returned .this mornings''to their ranch home In the Bly
trice. Ed claims that his fsrallyjki-crease- d

by at least 10 per cent daring
that short stay, and that tnWe Is
no plane like Klamath Falls for Wog- -

re.
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